
TífE A'CANADAN .AGRCUETURIST.-

GORHAMI &.NcDOUGALL,
ATTORINEY@, SOLICITORS, &c.,

South West Corner- of .
KING AND YONGE STREETSi

TORONTO.
MS? Deeds, Mdortgages,-and !other Legal Instruments

pronptly prepared.

P Il N1.X FOU N D RY,
No. 58, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

'GEORGE B. SPENCER;-
(LATE C. ELLIOT,).

ONTINUES every Branch-in. the above Establish-
ment, as heretofore; and, in addition, keeps con-

stantly on hand a good assortment of CooNiNG, PIxtLon,
Box, and AiR-TIGT STOVEs, of the nost approved
patterns.

Also, a Second-hand EnGiNE, with -or vwthout the
Boiler, Twelve-horse Power, will ber sold very'cheap for
Cash or short payment.

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1849.; 1-tf

MAMMOTH HOUSE,
Removed to the Store next door South of Mr. Elgie's

Tavern, Market Square.

T HOMAS THOMPSON is happy to infoim the Pùb-
lic, that, by the praiseworthy exertions of liis Friends,

he has saved front the destructive Confagration of 7th
April,staple and fancy DRY GOODS, GENERAL
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
&o., to the amount of upwards of $15,000 , partially
damaged, whieh vill be sold at a great sacrifice. The
abote Stock, with the early Spri-ng·arrivals now open-
ing out, will comprise a splendid assortient of cheap
and fashionable Goodsthe whole of 'wlich hé is-deter-
imned to have CLEAnED OET previous to his re-opening
the new Mammoth House.

Toronto, 17th April, 1849. 5-

SEVERN'S BOTLED ALE'.

T 11E Subscriber, having resumed his former Business
in a convenient locality, with.a large stock on hand,

of a superior quality, and in prime condition.,would hope
to secure a continuance of the patronage and support
hitherto conferred upon them

J. M. BARN

6, Wellington Buildings,
Adjoining Mr. Sterlng's, King-st.

Töronto, Jrn., 1849. 1

HOME DISTRICT
AG.RICULTURAL SOCIETY.

T HE SPRING EXIITION of thi Society will
be htel in the City of Toronto, on WEDNESDAY,

IMay 9, 1849ý:
GEO. DUPONT* WELLS,

.Ionourary Sccretaryi.

PAPE R ILANNGINGS!.
A LARGE and CHOICE assortmenut of, PAPER

HA'NGINGS, of the newest s/Iles of patters,
for Sale, whJolesale and retail, by

BREWER, McPHAIL, & CO.,
4,6, King Street East.

:Toronto, April,.1849.. 5-lin

BRONTE MILLS E)Rt SXLE.

.T HE Piopertyconsists of siiteen:feet-privilege on the
•LTwelve-Mile-Creek' on the Lake Shore, in the

Township of Trafalgar, and about seventyfive acres of
good cleared form Land ; a large stone and frxme Wool-
len Fïctory, 82-feet by 32-feet, arid 'three stories high,
capable of biag eosily-converted into a Flouring Mil);
a Qrist Mill, with one run of Stones, Smut Mýachine and
ail requisites; Two Saw Mill, with Circular Saw and
Lumber Yard Ruilway; a Blacksmith'sShop;and several
Dwelling-Hòuses. This peopertytis nowýlet to a yearly
tenant for £00 per year, and would bring on a Iease
£250. Pirice 2,500, of which only £100 would be
required dowr ; the residue miight be p.aid.by instaiments,
as agreed ipon.'

AESO,
A Privilege on thé same Creek of 12 feet, next above

the Mills, with about. 75 -or 80, acres of land, mostly
cleared and in cultivation, and ir excellent Mill Site,
with good Ronds. Piice 1000, of whicIr £300 would
be required in Cash ; the remainder by instalments.
The option of 'this part of the property is offered to the-
purchaser of.the first, and, if not taken, it will be sold
separately,

Arso,
Adjoining.the above, a Farmi of about 70 acres, in full

cultivation, with a large unfinished Dwelling-House
thereon; and an O'rchard of fàur acres- of 'grafted Fruit
Trees. Price £700, of whici onily £200 would be. re-
quired imrnediàtely; the rest in ten years. The wliole
of the above property -will be sold together, if Alesired.
For pçtrticulars apply (post paid) to S. B. HAnisoN
Judge H. D. C., Toronto.

Toronto, March 1, 1849-.'

STOVES! STOVES!. - STOVES! !.

J, R. ARMSTRONG',
CITY FOUNDRY, .

No. 110,.Yonge Street,.Toronto,
TJAS-constantly-on-hand CeoxiN-G, Box, PAREOK, and
11 CoAL STovEs, of-various patterns -and sizes, very
cheap for Casht.

Alo, a New Pattern HoT-Ama -CoorNG--STovE,- just
received, taking three-feet wood, .better adapted for the
country titan the Burr,.or any other. Stove now in use.
It hias taken the First Preminmm at every Fair in the
United States, where it has been exhibited.

Ploughs, Sugar Kettles, Grist and Saw. Mill Castings.
Steam Engines, Sleigi Shoes, Dog Irons, and a generai
assortment of Castings.

Toronti, Janý,26; 1849.. ,. 3.

SHOE. AND LEATIIER STORE.
D ANIEL FARAGHER begs to inform bis friends and

custoniers that..he has opened a Shoe and Leather
Store, at No. 22j,,Yonge Street,.Ttronto, where hie w3li
be prepared to furnisi ail kinds of.work.in his line at the

• most reasonable prices. Havinga Tannery.of'his owa
in active operation, lie can supply the trade and others
with as good ait article of Leather, and %zt.raes as Low,

-as can be obtiaed elsewlere.
DANIEL FA-RAGýHER.

January, 1849. Utf
• ESSRS-. DENISON & DEWSON, ATToRNsys.

.V &c., New ïMarket Buiildings, Toronto.
January 2.6, 1849. 2

.


